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That is just what we are going' to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

dy ay tore
Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market. ,

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

Best family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs.., $2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00 4
12 cans good corn 1 00
10 cans best orn 1 00

12 caiiB cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard)...., 1 00 3

10 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00 1

30-l- b pall best jelly 90 3

7 " " 5

20 " " 70

30 " " preserves 2 00 1
" ' " 253J 1

1 toy pall applo butter, 5 lbs 25 7
10 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yi'llow soap.... 25
fi pieces Miners' soap 25 4
6 pieces white soap , 25 4
7 lbs Carolina rice 25 7
4 qts soup beans . 25

5 lbs XXX soda crackers 25 1

4 lbs Muscatello raiain9, no sterna 25 7
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10 6
3 lbs evaporated apples 25 3
4 lbs dried pears 25
4 lbs small pretzels 25

b box silver rIois starch i 15

6 lbs loose silver gloss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland 1) or ring 55

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

!

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South

FOB

Two
mi FiM r

at extremely low
and be convinced.

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per kit 1 00

lbs best boneless cod iish 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

bottles flavoring extracts, large
ut7U .V 25

lb best ground pepper 16

doz large green pickle3 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
per qt 10

lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28

lb Gail & Ax smoking 28

cans best table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. 6 brnom, 3 tie 20

boxes Red Keal lye 25

bottles blue, large size 25

bottles blue, small size 25

herring, 50 in box, per box 16

lb baking powder, tqual to any 12

boxes oil sardines 25

lbs good tea, regular price 25u... 1 00

lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure older vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from SI to C 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box. '21

Cottoiine, in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

Mail orders

Main Street.

SALE.

BaUil Strata.

Jure Cfyotce Tlmdthy Way.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Extra, Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter

Pure Country Lartl.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country Zartl.

One Car Fancy Minnesota Hour.

One Car Choice MUldlinus.

One Car

Scaled

i nmiu If you have -- "a love of a baby" and what mother doesn't think that her own is the finest in the land
then get a handsome baby coach for it. From $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $10 $12 and up to$23. L;i ;.J3

i LU. ZR.oc5LTa.oocl Twenty Por Oont.

COUNCIL TAKES ADDITIONAL
STEPS IN THE MATTER.

BONDS TO BE ISSUED SHORTLY.

Thoy Will Run for Twenty Yoara
and bo in Dehorninationa of

$100, $300 and $500-Ex-Sen- ator

Torbet'B Figures. ,

HE Borough Couucil
held ii special meeting
last night to tako steps
towards issuing bonds
for tho public water
works uudor tho special
ejection of last Juno.
Tho matter was dls
cussed ut somo length,
but it was impossiblo
to get tho details In

doflnlto shapo and the finance committee- was

instructed to complete plan3 for doflnito
actlonjat tho uoxtregulnrmeetingof Council,
which will be hold 'on May 4th.

Tho statement thu3 far prepared shows that
tho borough luui a net balance of over two

thousand dollars over its bonded indebted
ness and places the total valuation of the
borough under the last assessment at
$0,500,000.

Tho term of tho bonds which aro to bo
issued was Used at 20 years and thoy will be
in denominations of $100, $300 and $500.
Tho financo committee will fix tho ralo of
interest, which will bo announced when tho
next meeting is held.

Torbet, of Oirard Manor, was
present and said that should Council insist
upon purchasing the 100 acres of land that
have been staked along tho stream ho would
ask $25,000. Ho says ho does not want to

sell tho land, as it would spoil tho rest of tho
estate. Ho hinted that pcrhapssoino arrange'
ment could bo inado by which ho could
allow Council tho uso of tho stream and sell
a pieco of land for a reservoir sito. This
matter will bo considered by tho joint com
mittee on water works with uviow to making
a proposition to Mr. Torbot.

.11. II. Keillor's Chance
Monroe n. Kehler, who was for many

years ono of the foremost merchants of this
town, but lately lived in retirement,
moved his family to Camden, N. J., whero ho
has secured a location and is erecting iv four-stor- y

brick building with tho intention of
ombarking in tho quoenswaro business. On
Monday ovening Mr. and Mrs. Kohler woro
tendered a farewell party at the residence of
Sir. J. K. Kehler, on North Main street.
Those present woro Mr.- and Mrs. J. K.
Kehler, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Kohler, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kehlor, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Yost,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Snyder, Misses Ida Kohlor and
Clara Yost, Mrs. Louito Snyder, John Snyder,
Harry Yost and Elijah Kehler. Gamos and
vocal and instrumental music wero indulged
in and before departing for Ihoir homos tho
guests were given an excellent supper. Mr.
Kehler was ono of our most popular and
enterprising citizens and lie takes the best
wishos of his former townsmen with him.

Iloth, or Course,
Tho 3H- - Weekly, in speaking of tho open-

ing of tho Mahanoy-Girardvill- branch,
wants to know "How is this electric ro&d

run, anyhow? Is it intendod as a feeder to
Shenandoah trade, or as a business enterprise?
Ever since the Mahanoy valley branch has
been in operation Shenandoah has been
kicking becauso Mahanoy City is on equal
terms with it in regard to electric railway
facilities. Mahanoy City has never ques-

tioned Shenandoah's right to whatover
benefits it may receive from tho road down
the Shenandoah valley, but our neighbor is
constantly endeavoring to invado territory
which is naturally tributary to us. The ex-

tension of the olectrio road from St. Nich-

olas is hardly a business en-

terprise. It wjll simply divide, not increase
to any materiul extent, the traffio of the
road. Mahanoy City wishes impartial treat-
ment from the electric railway people and
will be satisfied with nothing leas." Say,
friend Parker, givo us an easier question tho
next time.

Tlie O. A. It. I'lilr.
"Success attends tho fair now being held In

Robblns' opera house for the benefit of the
G. A. R. widows' and orphans' fund nnd the
hall Is crowded every night. Ono of the
mnw-uuu- ii uuiiuK uiaicu oetweeu
James and Harry Gibson, two youngsters

" ""i ""
Hnnrrrai Willi tho oloverness of raTarnna '

John Shugars was awarded the prise of the
evening, which was a bag of flour.

USB DANA'S SAB6ABAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT dUBBS".

Till Isn't Illow
Ituiuwmbft. lint livlnar fkw.lA Jaw TTnnl-ln-n

of Co. IC, 81st Pennsylvania Volunteers, lias
had a Singer Sewing Machine in hi family

ok , . ...i i ,3 ,

order Mtoes Dougherty aud Linden- -

muth are contestants for a New Improved
r.. r . .i .. .
isingor juaouiuu. uive mem a vote ana nejp
along a worthy cause tlie Widows' aud
Orphans' Fund, G. A. B. j

B0RDEMG0N 200;000.

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST HIGH
WATER FIGURES.

Interest In tho Amtlr Continues Unnbated
mill the Coupons l'low In by tlio Hun-

dreds Daily Tho Loading Quartetto
; Attracting Attention,

Agnes Stein B3C05
Maine M. Wusley 38104
Nellio Uaird n0O47
Mary A. Connolly SfiSTO
MahalaFalrchlld 18018

Frank II. Williams M 0

Carrie Faust 1171

Anna M.Dongler 3C89

Alary S646

Uridget A. Hums 8482

Carrie M. Smith S&fi
Hattle Hess 11171

Llllle;U. Phillip 1801

Mary.Staok...... . 1090

j umes ii. iewis iosi
ElU&auser o,i
Clara Cllne
Hannah Iteose 057

Maggie Cavauaugn 017

Irene Shano 831

nnl Munisell , 572

Sadie Danlell
Jennie Bamage 295

Lizzie Lehe .. 168

Minnie Dipper 1SI

Liziie O'Connell 130

Vote polled yesterday S8M

Grand total 198038

THE WORLD'S FAIL
All Pennsylvanians who attend the World's

Fair aro advised to first visit tho Stato build
ing on the grounds. The State building js
spocially designed and arranged for tho com-

fort and convenience of the citizens of Penn-
sylvania. It is provided with general

room, separate parlors for women and
men, ladies' dressing roam, smoking room,
writing room, nowapappr room, press cor-

respondents' room, aud amplo toilet facilities,
etc., etc. Convenient cloak and parcel
rooms havo been provided upon the first lloor
of tho building, whero all citizens of the
stato are at liberty to leave such articles as
they nuiy not wish to carry around on tho
grounds. Tho building contains a post office
to bo open during the expoiition hours.
Arrangements have beeif made to collect tho
mails hourly, and Pennsylvanians who have
their mall addressed to tho Pennsylvania
Stato Iluilding, World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,

will be insurod prompt delivery. Tho news
paper room will contain files of tho stato
journals that will bo pent to tho buildiug,
Tho HintALD will always be found on file
there. Tho Bureau of Information is on tho
first floor, in charge of a competent superin
tendent, who will bo pleased to aid our citi-

zens with advice or suggestions as to how to
see the Exposition to the bsst advantage. A
register of Pennsylvanians who attend tho
Exposition will be kept, with their names
and tho location of their stopping place,
with tho probable timo of their stay, etc.,
otc. No fee, unless it bo for blacking shoos,
will bo charged for any soryice in or about
the building.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAIULLA ,its "

"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Mnrrleil nt l'lymouth.
Theodore B. Shaffer, the local agent for the

Standard Sewing Machine Company, and
Miss Alice GoIIghtly, daughter of Joshua
Golightly, foreman of No. 11 colliery under
tho Lehigh & Wilkos-Barr- o Coal Co., wore
married yesterday afternoon at tho Methodist
Episoopal church of Plymouth, by Rev. J. O.
Woodruff. Tho bridesmaids were Misses
Sarah Capo and Sarah Bellamy, of Plymouth,
and Messrs. Joshua GoIIghtly, of Plymouth,
and Charles A. Shaffer, of Uarrisburg, were
tho groomsmen. Tho ushers wero Messrs. C.

D. Fricke, of this town, Albert Llewellyn,
Frank Prhiglo and Charles Helms, of
Plymouth. Thero woro many valuable
presents. Among tho guestsAho attended
the rcccntiou at the residence of tho bride's '

rnta nnnlo fmm TTrlahn bi,. .

fsiwlfuoli TlarwIMr TVw1nv m NTniifinVn i

t-- u, o . .1 win. t '

and Mrs. Shaffer arrived in town last ovening
and will bo at homo after May 1st. i

!

Said a noted man of 00 years, "my mother
gave mo Downs' Elixir for cough aud colds
when I was a bov." lm .- i

Ontugo lllnssoms.
James II. Cleary and Mis Catherine

both of town, were married in tua
Annunciation church at 11 o'oloek this
morning. Miss Annie Monaghan, sister of
Senator B. J. Mouagbau, was the bridesmaid
and John Malay, of Philadelphia, was the
groomsman. Tho bride is a sister-in-la- of
.a-,- ,1 iu., nr- - ,,! ir, niM,
,elt tomi lulmedUtoiy nft(Sl. the m
a brief tour which will Include vidts to
Philadelphia and Washington.

flfjiii-lili-if T.OAjfa t nmuninntlan.
Kemp's Balsam will stop, tho cough at

uoe

No DaldffHtloH.
This town, and iu fact nouo iu the valley,

were represented at the Odd Fellows' Day
'JemoiurtraUon at Mauoh Chunk y. A

lrU f
morniut; in anticipation of a rush, but it

flrty f."'1, w" m traakeu at IHtono.
eOwitralla ledge and band went through

on the rccul&r tram." , ,

Fresh Morris Elver Covo OyEtcrs received ,

dally at Coslctt's.

POT-POUR-
RI OP MS.

T
A MIXTURE OF BRIBE BUT IN

TERESTING- PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream of What tho Reportora
Hear and Seo in all Sections

of tho Town Nlooly Grouped
Together.

to
OTHIN'G since the
bursting of the dams In
about a year ago. has
occasioned so mucli talk
and excitement In Mah-

anoy City, as Hint at-

tending tho disappear-
ance of J o li n A a
Latham. It la over a
week sinco Mr. Latham
made hinieelf scarce,

and no one professes to have the slightest in
timation of his whereabouts. Even members
of his family say thoy have no idea of where I

ho is. The disappearance led to no little
uneasiness in this town and as many of tho
reports wero of a conflicting character the
HkbalT) concluded to send a reporter to
MahaubvCity yesterday to make inquiries.

(Jim tiling is ceuain. .nr. .uamam una
disappoared.Iand notwithstanding his family
and many of his friends are trying to treat
tlie mutter lightly aud insist that "John is
all right," sufficient can be gleaned on the
surface to satisfy one that Mr. Latham left
his business affairs In a very unsatisfactory
condition. Tho reporter met several promi-

nent business men who do not hesitato to say
that they believe they will havo to duplicate
paymonts they havo made the agent on fire
insuranco and other matters,

Mr. Latham wis secretary of the Serial
Building and Loan Association and attended
to tho collections for tho Gaa and Water Com-

pany. The insurance businesi was his own.
A gentleman connected with the Building
and Loan Association stated positively yester-
day that that organization will not lose a
cent. "There is absolutely no foundation for
the report that Mr. Latham was short in li Is

accounts there," the gentleman said, "but if
ho had been wo had a bond to secure us."

When asked about Mr. Latham's other
branches of business several prominent men
said they feared the worse. Mr. Latham
made heavy collections the day before he
disappeared. He had a large fire insurance
business and so great was the confidence re-

posed in him many people simply paid the
premiums and allowed him to hold tho
policies for safe keeping. It appears that
sinoe Mr. Latham left many of the policy
holders have discovered that their poliolos
wore not countersigned by the agent,and this
practically leaves the insurance of no effect, j

Many people who paid Mr. Latham gas and
water rents also seom very anxious.

The rumors of the liabilities are wild.
They glvo the figures at from $20,000 to
$30,000. A gentleman who ought to know
something about Mr. Latham's affairs told a
Hikalu roporter that the estimates were
oxagemted. Said this gentleiptn: "If the
little fool had hud couiage enough to face the
music ne couiu nave smooiuea overyming i

over and in a year or two ho would have been
all right again. He got aervous and flew off j

the handle." This gentleman was asked if
there was any foundation for the report that
there is a shortage in tho accounts of tho l

Derrick nouse with tho saving fund. Tho
report fixed tho amount at $1,000. Tho
reply was that tho figure was too high, but
there was some reason to believe that a
shortage of from $800 to $1,000 existed. Mr.
L.atnam maue collections ot payments Dy me
Derrick House owners to the saving fund,

TuB UsBiI'D reporter made ono discovery
is 1uite iu contrast with the protesta- -

tions of some of Mr. Latham's friends. Mr.
Euooh WiUlo, a retired business man of
Mahanov Cltv. was on Latham's savinim
fund bond for $8,000. Just before the dls--

llrouce Latham's mother and mother - in -

lw negotiated a loan with Wilde and in
ooiuideration of the loan gave Wilde security
for the amount iu addition to an assurance of
exemption from liability on the bond. This
information was gleaned from a party who
claimed to have fall knowledge of the trans-
action, and when tlie party was asked how
long before the disappearance had the trans-

action taken place he answered, "Not IS
hours." The amount loaned was not given,
and the Informant was not prepared to say
what was done with tlie money, but he inti - '

mated that perhaps it went to the saving '

fund people and that it forms the basis of
their confidence tiut Latham's account with
the fund are balanced.

There seems to be little doubt that the
saving fund matters re all right. The
source of aMtlety J tue hwurane business

f
unu gas miu Ticj. outupuuy umun. 1L

understood that the work of revising the
acoounts of tie latter company will begin iu '

a day or two, and that will lead to a settle-
m, , .h...l. mm ta WkaftJaAT lUF of
tb, cuitelnw, have net received credit for
payment.

T i. t.u
A1UwU)WU, a report UuU he wa seen at
wnklM.R,rr. t, discredited. No steps have!

. . . .. . . 'ncen tacea towaru prosceunng tue iuiung
man. Thero aro many peoplo who believe
that ho is not very far away. Late yesterday

afternoon it was reported that he had arrived
in Mahanoy City. Inquiry failed to
confirm the report. It Is quite likely that,
whorever Latham may be,'he'.will turn up
shortly and with his friend, many of whom
are wealtliyand say theytaiid ready with
their purses, will so arrange matters a to
tide over the present chaos. Some people
profess to boliovo that ho will novor turn up,
but is loo improbable.

l'MKSONAI..

Mrs. T. S. Roberta has returned from Balti
more.

Michol Hillan.jjfSt. Clair, was- a Visitor
town

Torbert, of Oirard Manor, was
town last evening.
Hon. J. J. Coylo, representative from this

district, is on the sick lint.
F. E. Magargle and E. C. Brobst left for

New York city this morning.
Mrs. T. C. Watersandsou, narvey, attendod
wedding at Shamokin
Miss Martha Jefferson, of town, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. John Keovo, at Delano.
M. M. Kettier, now a Justice

of tho Peace ot Mahanoy City, wss a visitor
to town this morning.

Rev. William MoNally, formerly of town
aud now stationed at Northumberland, was
in town yesterday and called on many of hli
old uVk.

Dr. Heiser, of Pottavlllej County Commis
sioner Eeed, John Toole, of Miuersville, and
ex Prothouotiiry M. P. Brennan were among
the attendants at the Cleary funeral this
morning.

John Hoberts, formerly olork at the In
dian Itidge colliery and a student in the
offioe of the late Dr. D. W. Williams, was
ono of tho graduate at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons nt Baltimore last
weok.

Bartholomay's Koehoster Btor at Schoener's,
North Main street. '

Fair Not os.
Tho orchestra was tdly out of tuuejatt

night.
Contestants aro not permitted to solicit

votes at tho fair.
A handsome present every night. Ad-

mission only 5 cents.
If you want to seo some good jig dauedug

go to the fulr
Tho beau soup served each evening cannot

be beat. It is the genuino war artiole.
The cake walk, for one of tho large iced

cukes, which is being arranged for, is al-

ready creating considerable talk.
Lew Hopkins, the 'efficient janitor of tho

High school and a veteran of the 81st Pa.
Regiment, is not feeling well this week.

A Polish nobloman, who came over on the
Russian fleet, inspected the pretty articles at
the fair aud oousumed two large tiucups of
bean soup last night.

It is said that some of the British news-

paper men and their friends, who oame to
this country two weeks ago to see the World's
Fair, will be In this region some time this
week and will visit the Grand Army fair.

Set Illm Itlglit.
Geo. Augustus Sala, the well knowu Eng-

lish writer, on his lasPAustralian trip, wrote
as follows to The London Daily Telegraph :
"I especially have a pleasant remembrance of
the ship's doctor a very experienced mari--

ti, mcuii n,i,,i .
;kindly dining a horrible spell of bronchitis
aud glKlgIlloac thum, provoked by tho sea
fog wlioll hsd gwoupea down on ua ju8t after
we left S(ul Fran(si600, Bat tlie doctor.s
rar;n,inna ,i i, -- .i- .,i, c

the temperature as we neared tho Tropies
and, in particular, a couplo of Allcock'a
Porous Plasters clapped on one on the chest
and anothor between the shoulder blades
soon set me right."

'Admiral."
Man want but little and he get it when

ho buys a cheap cigarette in preference to
the "Admiral." This cigarette is not made
by the trust. Try them. All first class re- -

tailors liave them All popular jobbers are
agents for the "Admiral" In this section asd
will supply you with any quality you dire
at short notice. They furnish a fir oUms
smoke and are meeting with popular flavor,

Fr further particulars call on or address B.
""wws oo., Jianauoy uiy, ra,

Best work done at Breunau's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lae
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Schmidt's ClmiigB.
In the near future the ladis of this ralkty

will have within easy reach an emporium) e
fashions that will be second to nose in the
county. When Max Schmidt open bj
mammoth new store on North Main street he
will give the shoppers an worthy
the name. Meanwhile Mr. Schmidt k dis-
posing of bis old stock at 14 South Maiu
street, where many very excellent bargains
aro offered,

i 0"d tobe Wlt htakrJ.
,

Bay Kyttot flow. Be sare tint the
nauie Lcwuu A Baxb, Ashhuid, Fan to printed
en vary sack.

CARPET BEATERS
O '

AIS KIndB, ut
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St

LA


